
 2015 VETERANS DAY PARADE 
Leonardtown, Maryland 

 Wednesday, November 11, 2015 
 Entry Deadline: Friday, October 23, 2015 
 
 
 
Organization/School/Group:___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Type of Entry: (float, band, marching group, dance group, or youth) ___________________________________________ 
 
Contact Name: (The person who will receive all correspondence)______________________________________________ 
   
Address: _______________________________City:_______________________________State:______Zip:__________ 
 
Phone:___________________________cell::_________________________email:_______________________________ 
 
Brief description: (required for announcer) Attach separate page if more room is needed. ___________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
How many people will be walking in the parade? ____________ How many will be driving in the parade? _____________  
How many passengers?_________     How many Animals?________ Type of Animal?__________ (bring scoopers) 
If Horses – how many trucks/trailers will you be bringing? __________ 
 
Will you have a float: Yes_______ No_______ If so, total length of truck/hitch/float/trailer.______________________ 
How many people will be on the float? _________ (if not listed above) 
 
If your vehicle is oversized (not already listed above) and will not fit in a normal parking spot, please let me know.  
 
Will you need space to park a vehicle that is hauling equipment? If so, how many parking spaces will you need?  ________ 
This additional parking space will not be in the parade line up area, it will be at the back parking lot of Ryken. You will be 
required to unload and move all non-parade vehicles. Spacing is everything, the larger vehicles can’t fit down the aisles if you 
are parked where you don’t belong.  So please keep that in mind. 

 
          I have read and understand the parade guidelines and agree to adhere to them.           
 
          Our participants will not distribute candy during the parade. 
 
          I understand that the parade will form up at Ryken High School on Fenwick Street in   Leonardtown MD.  
          The Parade will move promptly at 9:45 AM. and that there will not be room for me to turn around or park 
vehicles at Ryken that are not listed on this form. 
 
Signed:_________________________________Title:_________________________________ 
 
You will be given an assigned number and approximate location of where to line up prior to the parade.  Attendants will 
be available to help when you arrive.  
 
If your vehicle is not in the parade or authorized a parking spot at Ryken, then you need to go to Leonardtown Middle School 
and park your vehicle and ride the bus over.  We have golf carts available in the front of Ryken to help you move equipment 
and to assist the elderly and disabled.  We ask that floats be “loaded with the required equipment” before it is brought to Ryken 
to avoid all the “Equipment drop offs” 
 
Please have this form mailed/emailed to me no later than October 23, 2015.  No late entries will be accepted. It is much 
easier to remove you if you can’t attend than to fit you into the lineup after it has been submitted for the announcer.  So 
please, get your forms to me as soon as you can.    
 

Thank You, 
Connie Pennington, Parade Organizer, cdpennington@icloud.com  
22673 Pops Way, California, MD 20619, cell: 301-904-0707, fax: 301-863-3827 


